
ONLY TWO MORE
DAY S OF THIS
BIG ANNUAL

K
permitting booklovers to secure standard

works at ^2 to J/4 usual prices.
The advantages of .1 sale like this to builders

of ho-nie libraries can scarcely be overestimated.
For it enables one to supply "that missing volume"
or set :it just a fraction of the price that would be
neccssv.ry at other times.

Standard works of travel and description, his-
torv. fiction and juveniles, including BLACK'S
FAMO'ÜS COLOR HOOKS and their wonderful
illustrr.itions. On sale in the Basement Book Shaft.

"REMNANT DAY!
All departments in the store participate in these

weekly sales, but man*, "t to-day's bargains arc un¬
usual .'

Tables of Remnants on Mam Fl 00r
ml trimmings that will be found
ivc departments at material savins

Choice ends of fab
special tables in their ri
NILKS, LACES, LINENS, WASH GOODS, WHITE GOODS,DRESS GOODS, EMBROIDERIES.

All poods from our regular stork. The prices wo have put oilthorn for TO-DAY make them EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS!

Fine Dress SKIRTS, $5 to
$5.98 Values, a

Friday Bargain
One hundred garments; live choice new >i\les. sideeffects arid plain gored. Made "I I1ie.l1 class men's wear

serges, chiffon Panama, Sicillians and fanc\ mixtures,in black, navy, grey, tan, <-t<*. Regular and extra sizes.

Spring Suits, $11.98
Reduced from $15.00 and SIS.50. Twent\ Suits

to close at iliis price; popular styles and best materials,in black, navy and colors. Big bargains.
$5.00 to $5.98 Waists, $2.98

Sixteen High-Class Striped Wash Silk Waists; black navy,lavender and t;rccn Attractive high neck models, in mostly allsizes. Every waist in this lot i- .t bargain.
30 New Spring Foulard and

FVlessaline Dresses
Fancy figured and striped pattern-:, low necks, three-quarter:-]ccvcr, daintily trimmed with laces and contrasting color; black,navy and other popular colors. Actual $7.98 value: to lie ildFriday in two special !. »is

$4.98 and $5.98 Lach
Mostly all sizes. Sei and Floor.

Silk PETTICOATS at
,41-98.An Extra¬

ordinary Value
Not "half cotton," like some we've seen at a similarprice, but ALL SILK! On s:;lc to-day
AT MAIN FLOOR BOOTH

in attractive sectional nccorrdcon plaited flounce models,in black, navy, white, Irish green, red, rose, brown, pinkand groj.
About 70 in ilie lot all sizes and lengths.

Weekly Bee, Now Democratic,
Fears Bryan May Be Namea

Ppeakins ii""- as .1 Demöorutii tir-
gun. the Week!)' I:. -. .1 South kleb-
jiiond. in its issue out to-day. strongly

- ftirges tli-' pat ...

family wrangle, which, Its opli
|a literally forcing William ileiti
Bryan to the front a~ ih< il ;K horse
nominee at the Ualtl invention.I
Vp to January 1"' th \Veokl> l$eö »Vus
the most rampant t; lubllcnn
paper In Virginia! it lei i d
rcctlon of ICdlloi II Marie Lutz, il
Simon-pure Dcmoi ..' it itli
bravely for t he U purl
Hee dot.- not believ« thil Bryi ran
be elected, though it hi
bo nominated "in a .;.<:. t! burst "r
Insanity.'' Edltoi :.

.'This ought to l" i ,...,t Dem
tic year. The breat h in tit il
can party can hardly be healed. \.

the bitter tight how
Itoosevelt and Taft, Itep an
are turning their thoughts tow
compromise candidate, pref< bl

We i.til :'¦ ' f I

».- - .' i\Ith ampI I
an slivayi ge: banking II

With us. J

-"1 ^

Ire iliighca. of the L'nited States Sit-ueitn honeh. The nomination ol cith¬
er ItnoSuvelt Oil Tali V il innili'-slloii-tbly help the Democratic cause pro-Hi. liomooiatlc «onvenllon netsiVISely iiiul ßuncly In lie selection btis sluridur«] bearer.

".vi ii ivh »1 i Iii- Situation'.' The
.-. i i-tile Which reiiulres n t'wo-thlivliuiajority in the convention may >.-tle W'l ii.n ; In! I In nuo'i Untl

II ',: all ! I n I- Woö«i. The .11 irm.otiupper! will Ii"' !m thrown to Wllao«,
v ill th Wilson support he thrownio ilii won. The four catu'lilatoH have:. .- ich :i t. ii r fight th it wo con-i/'i .pect pease That means ,? i'itrh

i: i>. i.v,-aslng out those inbSl jirom-heiii i" the ¦¦¦.>. there is no over-
of Democratic material thativoiild attract co.mti y.v. ido attention.What then might we expect? As frlv-olouit a* the suggestion might s't-m,th.' belief is spreti ling and growingthat .i: a sudden burst of Insanity theconvention may be swept off its- (eeland tin- wins may flish the astound¬ing news lh>- world over that WilliamJennings Bryan has again been noml.hated is the Democratic candidate.Stranger things hive happened, tin-Icfs the Democrats '¦'¦in this year ourlight win thereafter he hopeless; Letthose Democrats who have the Wei¬lar of ihelp party *at heart considerthis posHlbillts arid nense that warfarewhich is daily forcing Bryan to .liefront i^ Ho- nominee, lie cannot ir.eelected, \'l the -Inns point to th--raet that he may win the nomination.Alt'! ihn! .Ii only Inppen by a hitlerfamily wrangle «foi an honor that mayyet, uc empty.''

TRYING 10 SHOVE
PRIMARY DATE UP

.Members Want City Committee
to Have Board Election

in June.

10 FORESTALL CITIZENS

New Primary Law Dues Not
l ake Effect Until June 14.

Ballot Is Pound.

a petition is in circulation, signed
by .1. M. n. Allen und others, calling
a nit- ting of tin- City Doinocrullc Com-
mlttee fur to-nig---!. with ill- avowed
Intention, t: is said, o( torextu Iling
lite efforts to form a Citizens' Associa¬
tion, i,y culling the primary for the I
Administrative Board .u the earliest jpossible date, if the plans of those
asking for the meeting are carried I
out, the primary will in called prloi I
to June it. ntsj so "ill not b, pro-1
tected by tin- requirements of the liyrdl
primary law, which takes effect on jthat date. Uefora lho4 tltnc the City)
Democratic Committee may levy as-i
Hessin ntg on candidates to replenish
its treasury; after that time the as-
scssmont <>r & per cent, of tu- first
.-.ear's salary «oes to the city treasury,
ami tli, city pays all costs of the pri¬
mary, like other elections/. It was
sttt'tcd by those advocating the call
that tin- d'Sir- wan to tlx upon an
early date for the primary both to
forestall th- bringing out of other can-
üldates and to avoid the pure election
features of the now jirlmary law.
While politicians heard llts reason jfor the call. It it to be announced tltut

th,- meeting is called to take action
on alleged irregularities in the prl-
mnry last Tuesday at Second Jefferson
Pi cihet, where a ballot w as Illegally
used by 'r. w. Koikes, janitor of the
First Itegltncn-t Armory, a worker nt
the polls In the Interests of .1. U.
Welsh.

l'.nllot Is Found.
'I*:te muoh discussed ballot found In |

in.- hauls of T. W. Koikes, Janitor of.
the Kirs I Regiment Armorj. outside'
tli-j polling pla'ci at the Second Pre-1
clnet of Jefferson Ward during the
conduct of Tuesday's primary, and]which it is alleged was being used to
vote "repeaters," was turned over yes..
tcrdn> by Ward Superintendent lllckr,
to Registrar Hrotphy, of the pre'-inct,
who I? prepared to produce the paper
before the grand Jury when calltd
upon. The ballot shows that it had
boon nnrk<-d so ns to vote for Messrs
Gallagher, Davlson, Sullivan. Selph ml
Welsh. Mr. Koikes admits haying Iwen
a worker nt this precinct for Mr.
Welsh in opposition to Morgan ft, Mills,
ami f. II. Wilt-hire. j

ARGUE AMENDMENTS
Important < nnsitltntlnnul «mr-t'uni I- I'.c-

r,.r.' Judge Crump.
.lu.lp.- i'riinüi. of the Law and Knotty

Court announced yesterday that argument
would be htard in-day nt 13 o'clock on th«
application for >-i«'aimis designed to test i
tie- \ illdllj of the rccchl set of the Oen- jerhl Assembly resubmlttlng t.< the voters, jwithout hew advertisement; ihe constltv* I
ilonal amendments In regard to city treas¬
urer* nnd commlislonors of the revenue.
For convenience of ih>- attorneys and to

«eure ready Access for referonco, the dear-
Inj: will he held In the Supreme Court-room I
in the -Kiii' Library Butldliig, which ad-
joins the state Law Library,

OPEN TILL ^ P. M.
tit. Treasurer tares Kxtra Chance to Pay

Poll Taxes,
in order to suit the convenience <-.f those

tardy «nie« who have put it off to the lau.
despite continual warnings. City Treasurer].lames R. Pace will keej, Ms office open up
to f. p. M. to-day an,I to-morrow tor r»:
¦reiving noil taxes To-tnorröw I* the last
day on will, h payment may he mail.' In or-
dor to qtinllfy one to vote tor members of
nhe Administrative Hoard.since li if |rtiohths before the November general elec-
lion. There I« no <lout>: but that thousand!
of men will lose their rlghl to völu simply¦liy neglecting the repeated warning and
putting off settlement o> the poll taxes un¬
til It Is too late. The vote in lest Tuesday'sDemocratic primary was about 6,600. It l«
estimated that at present not more than
10.000 citizens are qualified to vote in the
fall election, and In the summer primariespreceding It

Bxamlnarilon for Policemen.
lAn examination for Applicants for the

police force will h;.- held In the i-oun-!ichamber May 13 st < o'clock. There arcatoout ihlrty-flve men vrtio will take the
examination, which win be conducted bycaptain Oeorge n. Pollock.

iMnrriajte l.trense.
\ marriage license was issued In theeh rk v office of the Hustings Court yester-fl-aj to Joseph w. Cunningham and OliviaW. Dur.i.

Public ln\ited to Ceremony.The public Is Invited to the laying of the
corner-stone of st. James' Church, whichwill take, pluro next Tuesday afternoon at:*, o'cio.-k at the Corner ol birch and Frank¬lin Streets. The vcsiry has sent out specialInvitation* to members .r ehe ministry and
to cerisln out-of-town friends of theehureh. a mVnber of whom will be allottedplaces on tin- platform durtn« tho exercises.

.May term lleglns Monday.Judge B. II. Wei]., sittinfc- for Judge 5.It. W.tt. yesterday adjourned the HustingsCourt Jury for th<- term. The May termwill open' ne.vt Monday, when the grandJury wit! be called. Oovernnr Mann has not
yet designated r. nv on<- to take JJudgeWitt's placi for tills term.

Ilondsmen Have Him Arrested.
Ort complaint of 1,1* bomltm. n. JohnCarter, colored, clmrged In New Kant coup-

ty w ith murder, was nrrestrd here yester-d»v, and li twlnsr held for the arrival of
officers from that rotinty.

i: »if ascertained by his hor.d«mcn that
carter ivas In this city trying to sell a
:.ur«.. and they came to fhe conclusion that
he was making- p ep:, rat loin to leave theSttite. lie was being held In tin- »um of
3i.o-.xi.

NINE THOUSAND
AT AIL CONCERTS

Wednesday Club Receipts About
Paid Expenses of Dig

Festival.

PLANNING FOR NEXT SPRING

Board Will Urge Council to

Enlarge and Improve
Auditorium.

Figures given out last nluht by J.
Coric)*, president of the Wednes¬

day Club, show Hint the Spring Music
Festival more than nut the tre¬
mendous expenses Incurred. Although
the costs of this year's concerts far
exceeded anything attempted i-i pas.
yoars, the people or Richmond respond¬
ed in a manner ihat more than re¬
paid the hoard of governors for the
iisk undertaken'. While the figures
given are :x»>t oftlcial, It is safe to say
that about »,©00 people attended the
three concerts offered, nnd that the
total receipts were In the neighbor¬
hood of si.i.ooo. The attendance at iti<¦
concerts were about as follows.
Monday night. 2,700; matinee, 2,500;
Tu.?day night. -l.HOO.

Mr. Corley, In discussing the result
of the concerts said that the intoresl
shown by Richmond people this year
would justify the Wednesday Club In
attempting an even more elaborate
and costly offering next s"ason.

To KnlnrKc Auditorium.
.Tii. object <ve point toward which

the board of governors of the Wed¬
nesday Cluh is striving is the produc-1
lion In Richmond of grand opera
it is given In New York and other
cities." he said "To do this, however,
it 's necessary that the city be pro-
vided with a bouse in which grand
opera can be given. The result of
this year's festival has encouraged
the board to set on foot a movement
for the enlargement .and Improvement
Of the present City Auditorium, so
that it will lie put in shape for tin
production of grand opera.

"Knowing tin great demantta that
are being made lust now on the
finances of the city, we do now des're
to petition the Council for a new
building. Careful exam.nation has
convinced the board of governors that
the expenditure of a moderate sum
ulll not only Increase the seating
capacity of the City Auditorium by
1,200 or 1,500, hut will equip it with
dressing rooms and the necessary fea¬
tures tor grand i pera. With a mod¬
erate sum at our dlspc»sal. we believe
that We Call remove the posts which,
scattered all through the house, ob¬
struct the view of the audience, put In
ten rows of seats on the main floor
and add a second gallery.

"Since nie object of thu Wednesday
flub is ten money-making, but edu¬
cational, the board of governors is
very desirouis of haying the seating
capacity of the auditorium arranged
so that there will be u number uf
seats which WO can sell for Ti cent?.
Under present conditions, it Is Impos¬
sible for as to sell any seals as low
ii.i that and meet expenses. If the
Council will meet us on the proposi¬
tion which we offer, we believe that
we can give to the R.chinond public
the opportunity of seeing grand opera
at a lower price than is possible in
any other city. In America.

Atlanta*s (.rent Record.
"In Atlanta, a city which enjoys u

week of grand Opera, the expenses are
tremendous, ami On- prices of seats
correspondingly high. ThU year thu
total receipt« of the Atlanta associa¬
tion for the seven concerts wer« $S0,-
000. They took in as much at the
Until show as the Wednesday ClUb re¬
ceived for tin- three performances, but
the prices charge,i in Atlanta ivero

almost .".ii per cent higher. This
spring we turned IIWay at least 1,000
people who wanted tickets at 70 cents,
simply because the seating capacity o'.
the City Auditorium was not largo
enough to allow us lo meet expense?
witli tickets at that figure. ]f the
Council will agree to out- proposition
v. e aie confident thai next year we

can Offer even better concerts at a

smaller price. For th's appropriation
asked, we -an also put In boxes on
the sides of the hall, which will, of
coutise. b"ing a high- price than any
of the orchestra seats.
"The splendid work of the chorus

this year, the largest horus we have
ever had, was a soul' of great grati¬
fication to the board Next year we

-xpect to go even farther and to In¬
crease the membership of the chorus
I., 400. We will begin tra'nlng earl*er
than we dl<| this year and I think WO
can safely promise the good people of
Richmond that th. concerto of the
Wednesday Club for ISIS will fnr tur-

pass the artistic offering which we
brought here this season."

IN POLICE COURT
Rnrnhill Sent On to Uruitd Jury on Charge

of Forgery.
In the police <"'i'irt sterday morning.

Oordon \\ Barnhill waived examination on

the charge ot forKln« I ho name of O.
I looker lo ¦> negotiublo note for |S0. The.
ruse was certified lo 11 Hustings Court
grand lury. i. w. m: .im. held for the
s.nne often."", was iliMmWsed.
Clarissa Johnson,' colored, was sent to Jail

for :»ar months for stealing a bracelet, two
watchrj und a coal, the ;mgreB«te value u£
which was R3, (rue. folly Robinson.
Carrie Smith, sentenced to sixty days In

Jail for Mealing a ring, valued Ht %'. from
Anderson Stewart, appealed her ease and
civs l.vid for lor appearance In the Hüst¬
ln;;* *\urt.

II. B. ilohlnion, Rdward Pope, Henry
s'rnlili and Wavel'ly Forrest, were convict-
nl uf viola ling the traffic ordinance. They
Here flr.ed er.eli

As an institution, and have derived so much pleasure from that
very fact that we want to encourage YOU to do the same thing
in regard to your personal resilience.

Most probably you have a hazy idea of some day starting
to save for that home of your own. Make it definite. Make it
to-day. Let the

American National Bank
OF RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,

serve you in this undertaking, as well as In your daily business
routine. Conic tu sec us and talk the matter over with us in

Our Home

Let Every Man Rejoice.
1912 Models of the GANS-RADY SPECIAL STRAWS
At $1.65 make their initial appearance this morning.
STRAW HATS WORTH $2.50 and $3.00,

Choice $1.65.
All shapes.all kinds of straw.all sizes for all men. |
GANS-RADY COMPANY |

MR. STUART NOT
HOPELESSLY ILL

Though Convalescence Has Been
Slow, Physicians Expect His

Early Recovery.
Regarding the condition of Henry C.

Stuart, who haii been at the Johnston-
Willi« Hospital for some weeks, fol-
lowing an operation, l>r George Ron
Johnston, his close personal friend
and physician, said last night that Mr,
Stuart was not hopelessly 111.
"Mr. Stuart," said l»r. Johnston, "has]

not progressed as satisfactorily as his
physicians had wished Ms convales¬
cent has been slow and tedious, but
while he Is a. sick man. his doctors <lo
not regard him its being a hopelessly
II man. <>n Ihe contrary, they expect
Ills recovery."
Numerous Inquiries came yesterday

from all parts of Virginia, friends being
anxious to know Mr. Stuart's evrft
condition. Dr. Johnston's statement]will be reassuring, for the report had
spread thai the distinguished patient
iwoa desperately low. Although the
peratton he underwent was difficult,it was not looked upon as serious. Mr.

Stuart, however, did not Improve as
rapidly as might have been expected
In such cases, though a week or ten
daya a»;o he was able to drive about
the city. As he began to mend lie
overtaxed his strength, bul now abso-
lute <iulet has been Ordered, he Is not
permitted to see the scores of friends
who call every day at the hospital, and
with the careful attention he is rc-
colVlrig it Is hoped and believed that

Ihe will soon be himself again IIa
will not be. permitted to leave lor his
home until he has fully recovered.

OFFERS REWARD
I Governor Adda SIOO for Arrest of Wlnic-

II cid Scott.
.\t tiie request of the Comijionweattb/s

attorney of Floyd county, Oovcrnor Mann
yesterday supplemented the reward of HOO
offered by the supervisors for the arrest
of Wlncfield Scott by an additional jltw In
behalf of the .state.
Wlnrleld Scott, the cashier who wrecked

the farmers' Hunk of Floyd und skipped
the country, has not been seen or heard 6'
for a year. Scott legally organized the
bank, created a dummy hoard of directors.
loaned himself all the orscts of the Instt-
lutlon. and when the notes fei; due declared
his Inability to pay them. Although his
operations appeared almost within Ihe pale
. .f the |sw, he was put under arrest and In*
dieted by ihe grand Jury of the Circuit
cMir* of Floyd county. The first Indl't-J in-lit was faultily drawn, und while a new

[one was being prepsented Scott disappear-

NEW PICTURE HOUSE
Permit Issued to l.ce Estate for Theatre

on North sixth street.
ftuiid.ng and repair permits were Issued

yesterday ns follows-.
W. J. Harris, to , re. ; a detached two-

story brick dwelling on the cast tide of(colonial Avenue between Chuffln and CaryStreets, to >-o>t
Wllmer n. Turner (W II F, Lee estate),to erect a detached two-story moving-pic-

lure theatre on the east side of sixth
Street between Broad and Orace Street-, to
cojt Jl./'?

CULBERSOH QUITS' THIRD CHRISTIAN
Pastor's Resignation, Heretofore

Reported, Becomes Effective
June i.

After live and a half years of suc-
I ccssful work. Rev. Gerald Culberson
will «Ivo up his pulpit In the Third,
"'hrist ian Church on June 1 to become
pastor of tho Christian Church In
Martlnsvlllc, Va. The resignation
of Mr. Culberson is very much re¬
gretted by his congrcgutlon here, to
whom he Inis endeared himself.

Ilo leaves the church In u. nourish¬
ing condition, having built it up won¬
derfully during his pastorate. with
600 communicants, a uplendld audi¬
torium and Sunday school room, the
Third Christian Church Is now at the
scnlth of Its prosperity. Three hun¬
dred new members have been added
to the church roll since Mr. Culber¬
son undertook his work here, and the
church building lias been greatly en¬
larged and beautified,

lu presenting bis resignation, Mr.
culberson stated his profound regret
that he must give up his charge In
Richmond, but for his health's and his
family's sake he felt that he must re¬

linquish for a time the hard duties or a
city church. It is the hop- of his
congregation that a few months in the
country Will so restore his strength
that ho will return to complete tho
splendid work he has been doing here.
The church in Martinsville to which
he is going Is n strong and Well es¬

tablished institution, and one which
has enjoyed n long list °f u,,le minis¬
ters.

Bait Instituted.
Suit was brought yesterday In the Law

and Equity Court by Amerlcus Dudley
against the Richmond and Henrlco Hallway
Company, In which damages are claimed In
the sum. of *3.0tfö. No declaration has been
tiled.

Judgim-nt Entered.
Judgment was entered yesterday In the

Law and Equity Court confirming a Jury
verdict rendered March 3fl in Ihe lult Of
Luev V. Bang against the Virginia Hallway
and Power Company for $7.'A The defend¬
ant company noted exceptions with a view
Vi an appeal.

MONTAGUE PEOPLE
ORGANIZE CLUB

H. R. Pollard, Jr., Elected Presi¬
dent, With Ashton Starke

Vice-President.
A large number of tha friends of ex-

Oovornor A. J. Montagce met lu the
assembly hull of Murphy's lloiel bist
night ami organised the "MontagueClub" iu the Interest of hi* candidacy
in the coming congressional race.
Citizens were present from every prc-I'clnct In tho city, ami the meeting was
unusually enthusiastic. 11. It. Pollard,
Jr., was elected president; Ashton
.starke, vice-president, and Maurice a.
Towers, secretary, a committee con¬
sisting of II. It. Pollard, Jr.. .lame* .1.
Creamer, H. I. Jenkins. J II. Brudley
and John J. Ulakc, together with the
officers, will recommer.i' an executive
cOmmlttco lor election at tho next
meeting.
Among those present were C. V.

Meredith, John Garland Pollard, I. /.
Morris. Joseph W. HlUey. John A.
Cutchlns. William Jenkins, Eppa lltin-
ton, Jr. Robert L. Wlnaton, Colonel
Barton II Orundy, W. s. Forbes, W. a.
Klexesahl, w. J. Klmbruugh, T. II,
Ellett, Arhby Raglund, John .1. Ran-
Kin. Thomas J. Leahey, lt. E. Cralg,
R. I. Frost, w. K Mathows, Edwin M.
Pllcher, .i.M-epi, Morano, Thomas Poin-
dexter, John J. Ferriter. ::. R. Mitchell,
Davis Rottom, a. J. Cavanattgh, bcon
M. Nelson. II. K. Franklin. Felix h*ce-
gari, i»r. w. p. Matthews, n Somma,
James MeCue, John I* Snlvoly, J. M.
Chlschestcr, Eugene II Clowes, J. Kent
Itawley, J. T. Lewis, William 11,
West. Robert n. Pollard, R M Lynn.
R, I. Garthrlght, Eugene Walton, It
I«. Rlankcnshlp, Ormond McKIm, s 1.
. adgett. w. T. Voung, A. N. Tlnsley,
W. It. Bradley, I" J. Kay. William 1".
Knright. T. I*. I'arrlsh. il K Bache,
J. il. R. dd. .1. w. <> Farrar, II. C. Farm-
er. John w. Buchanah, w. F. Uynum,
.lack I.. Kpps, John a. Traylor. A. S.
Kellam, Joseph Morano. James 1'. liar-
cum, Robert E. CrUlg, 1". it McGeorge
and others.
Another meeting of the club will be

held at an early date, of which an¬
nouncement will be made through the
newspapers, at which Mr. Montugue
will be Invited to be present and ad-
,lre«* the club. All voters favoring
Mr. Montague's candidacy are eligible
for membership In the club, and their
names will be received by Maurice A.
Powers, the secretary.

AMONG THE SPEEDERS
Wrlitht and Matthewa, fined *S0 F.neh,

Tnke nu Appeal.
rt. I. Wrlfthi and II. U Matthews were

fln«d f.'A each In tho Polle» »"ourt yen»r-
day morning on the charge of runnlnc
their automobile! faster than allOWfd by
ordinance on April Roth men appealed
and gave bond for ihrlr appearance In the
Huntings ''nurt.
The eav of William Shannon. chargedWith the s.\m- offei;«e. was. continued to

May 10. All the <caa«l were reported by
Motorcycle Policeman <.. W. Tharman.

Jury Adjniirvrd.
The jury tn the Law and Equity fourt

adiournrd yesterday for the term The
court term ends to-morrow.

MONTAGUE PAYS
ENTRANCE FEE

Puts Up Certified Check for $375
to Enter Primary Against

Captain Lamb.
A certified check for $:i7r>. his fee as

a candidate for Congress.was yester¬
day handed to State Treasurer liarman
by former Governor Andrew Jackson
Montague, who will oppose Congress¬
man John Lamb for .¦, -election to
f'onKress. Mr. Montague has now ful-

j tilled all preliminary conditions, and t.s
fairly started In the race.

Roth Congressman Lamb and Mr.
Montague have been working Indefatig¬
able, though quietly, for the. last few
Weeks, making a thorough canvass.
While by no means hopeless of carry¬
ing Richmond. Captain Lamb is niak-
ing particular efforts In the country
sections of the Third CongressionalI District, where his strength seems un-
questioned,
The friends of Mr. Montague, affirm

their belief in his BUCCCSs at the polls,
and the candidate hlmyelf has been
Hooded with promises o< support from
all sections. He appears especially
strong in Richmond, according to bis
friends who have been .corking In the
campaign, and will count upon his ma¬
jority here to insure his success.

WILFRID AT
BATTLEFIELDS

Distinguished Canadian Visits
War Grounds Around

Petersburg.
In order that his Canadian guests,.Sir Wlnfrld Luurloi an t Judge Urodeur,

in Ik tit visit tho battlefields uroundPetersburg, Colonel Joseph 12. Wlllard
entertained on his private cat "i->.i-
crali" yesterday, his »ttost.« being, be-
sides the distinguished Canad'ans, Itev.
Braxton Bryan. Alexander Hamilton,Colonel Jo Lane stern i ud Allen Potts.
Tho afternoon was spent at The Cra¬
ter, after which the monuments around
Petersburg and the Confcderati lines
were visited. In Petersburg the party
was entertained at the home of Mr.
Hamilton. On Wednesday Sir Wli-
frld ;«n«l Judge lit d. u"-, with felon'1
and Mr.-. Willard. Miss Wlllard, Mr.
and Mrs. John Btowurt Bryan, spent
the day at the University of Virginia
tnd at Montlcello, the guests of Pres¬
ident Alderman.

Colonel Wlllard'a guests leave fur
Canada to-night.

ELECT DELEGATES TO-DAY
Itellrlro lleliiocrnl,, Meet n| I oil rt hon »e,

nt IJ o'clock,
HeppondinK to ih' cj'.l of county Chair¬

man Plect, the llenrleo Democrats nlil
meet to-Uay at U o'clock at the cbiirihousa
for the purport ol electing delegate* to the
.-'ta!<- Democratic onreutlon to h- held fitNorfolk May ;*¦ Notice ¦>' Ihe mass-meet¬ing III), Peel, widely ill lll.it. il thrOUgh til"
dlatrlcta, und voter» «III probably turnout
in larre numberf.
fnuaual Interest ft being manlfteted Inllenrleo ever the probable action of the

maaa-meetlnc In regard to an Instructeddelegation. Moat politicians who have been
asked onetrnlna the ti:«|t"r exprem Iliaopinion that llenrlco-« representative! ulitbe sen: 10 Norfolk unhampered. That Iherowin be several attempts to have uie dele¬gation Innirueted Ii ntmit teil, nupportera ofWilson, Harmon, . -lark and Cad«rwodd, t
are working for a pledged delegation. 80fni na t« known, sentiment la falrl) even:/divided in llenrleo among «.! fouri anli-dates.

MACON, GA.
Ron nd Trip, $11.60.

On sale May 5, 6, 7 and s. Informationand tickets

Richmond Transfer Co.
809 Last Main Street.

Ü ROOF/ng/j

Gordon Metal Co.,
Richmond, Ya.

"Rough Dry"
Washing

Includes wearing apparel, combined with
lied und table linen, and \\e d-> il up right
at 6c a pound, thereby effecting for you a

Krcat saving and doing away With the
unpleasant features of "wash day."

Phono us. Monroe 1958 or 1959.

The Royal LaundryM. 15. Flörsheim, Prop.,
Ml North Seventh Street.

Richmond Corrugated
Manufacturers

CORRUGATED BOXES,
WRAPPERS,

PARTITIONS, Etc.,
817-819 N. Seventeenth St.
Works, Office,

Fhcne Monroe ."271. Madison ~2$

No death from Scarlet Fever in
Richmond during 1 91 0.the only
one of fifty cities of 1 00,000 pop¬ulation and over with such a record.

Richmond Advertisers' Club


